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In this

In all 1U branches, at low prices.

Attorneys and councellohs.

pq-oitA-
HKYDT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

rirricK! Th room recently occupied by
W. M. Eapeher,

BANK STREET, . I.EUIOHTON, PA.

My le consulted la English anil Oerman.
July 4,

W.JI" uai'siili:,
ATTOHNKY & COUMJEI.I.OR AT I. AW.

Tiusr Donn SIIOVK TH MANSION iioubk,
HAUVir CUVKK, rENN'A.

Ileal' Estate ami Cnllcctfon Aucncy. Will
Iluy nnd Sell Rent Estnte. t'nuvi ynnc ng
neatly clone. Collections' promptly made
SaVIInK Estates tr 1'ecedinls a Specially.
May bo consulted Ir. English und (Jurman.

November !H, is 4.

H.V. MORTIMER Sr.

Rotary publiJ5
01TICI1: ADVOCATE llUII.DINlt.

Bank St , Lehighton, Penna

All business perTnining to the nffieo w!ll
receive prompt nlteutlitii. w

t
10.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

K. 1. ALFUKI) ANiHlLWS,D
VONKOFAiniC MYSICIASS. SVIIGEOX

Opposite Nalhan Snyder's .Store,

KA'ST WE.SRPOHT.
Special attention given to chronic diseases

and Diseases ot Women. apii7-c-

L) It. W. W. KEIIER

IIYSIIIAN AND Sl'HflEON.
HANK STREET. EEllllJHTO.V, PA.

OVl'lOE Hours at Pnrrjvllle Eroui a. m.,
to IV in. dully,

.lay bo consulted In the English or Herman
LaiiKuano. Slav 17. 'St

(j. u. siiipi.K,

PHYSICIAN AMI SUR'tEON,

SOOTH SVREET, EEll KlIITON, I' A.'.

Mat-- Ijo consulted In Euullsh or Oi rnmn
Special ntlctillon I v c ti to (i M m ivnv

Orrirr Horns From 12 M. to 2 I'. M.,
'and from 0 to u !. Jl. March 31, 83

F. A. Rabonoia, D.D.S.,

HIIANJll .c Ilru'i

Bank St., Lehigliton, Pa.
Den Utry In all In branches. Teeth ex

tracted without ptin. Has administered
when requested Hlllce Hays WKIiNhB-DA-

ot e.rh week P. II. Address.
E1T7.CNIIEUO, EehtKh county, fa.

Jan. 3, IS

W. A. Coitright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE: Opposite the "uroadway House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patients b.tve th benefit of no latest Im-

provements In me hinlul. appliances and
the best motloi Is of in all surgtc il

.e.tses. ArVESTIIEl'l'' ildmlnlftcltil II

If pn. .Isle, pcrS'ins residing nulsiite
ofMuuoh Chunk .hiiuld m ,ke etignic-inciit-

by mall. IjSW

EYE AND EAll.
DR. G. T. FOX

Visits Allciituwn regularly on THURSDAY
of week. Practice limped to

Diseases of the Eyo & Ear
Office at ILiydi n's Amencin Hotel, and
. (ho hours . Vt in id,, f.trennon until
3:.1I In llin afiern "in. AW" al'cnds to 1U
Irso ion of the Eye lr the propjr aijust
liieulof ula-s- .nd'fir the relief and cure
nf optical defei-t- s

Mav aim In cnsnltel at his i.fTn-- in
11ATII, Wednesday ami Saturday of each
week, at ItAN'tiOIt u Molldav, and at
K ASTON on hii 2 Sil ly.

HOTELS AND IlESTAUUANTS.

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN K1ST1.ER, PROPRIETOR,

Hank Sr., I.kiiuhitos, Pa.
The lit auo.M Housk nffers H rst.class aceom.

motatluiis to the Travelinir puhile. Hoarding
by the II ly or Week on Itedsuualde Terms,
tlholco Ulicars, Wines and l.lnuors nlwiiy on
bind. tlud she.ls and Stables, wlili alter- -
tlye Hostlers, altaoheJ. April l,

ACKERTOS II0TF.It.PIdway between Miuelt Chunk ft Eehtehton
I.EOPOIill MEYER. l'aoeiiUTOR,

Packorton. Penn a
This well known hotel Is admirably refitted,

and hs ttie hesiarcotnmndatinus lor tiermen.
entand trunsteni boarders, txeellont tables
tndthevety bust liiju irs. Also Hue stithies
itwelied. Sent, le--

M ANSION HOUSE,
Opposite I. & S. Depot,

Rank Street, Lehlshton, Pa..

O. HOM, PEOP'R.
This lioue offers s acrnniinoda-tloit- s

lor transient ami permanent hn.irders.
II has been nunly refilled In all Itsdt

aud Is located In one til the moid
Idrluresipie portions nf the bnrnuith. Titiiih
moderate. fThe burls nipnlhil with the
choicest Wines, l.npiois aud Clfiirs. l'resli
liscr lleer on Tap, aprlT-io-l-

I. AS Peters
,!A,lititincci to his friends and the public

th it he has now ojien for llielr ai t
Ids

NEW RESTAURANT,
next door to the in National Hank, Rank
Street, Lkuioiito. nnd that he Is now
prepared to furnish First-Clas- s

Meals at Short Notice !

"The Par Is supplied wltbOic bcttn'rM, ffsli
I a : T lice' and note, I'li-ur-

. vuare
S.ts'l. to CJ'.L &rri!-HM- )-

Thomas' Drug Store.
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Physicians FerscriDtlims

Carefully Compounded

ale Bills !

Printed while you wait. Wo
have better (iirilitirs tlinn any
other ollice in this county lor
this work, (iive us a call.

X CONVEY ANUKII,
AKIl

GENERAL INhUKANCE AGJE.NT

Tlir f'jtloiitn tloairnntes are l.npresfented:

L,HltA )N MU lUAt. fill!-- ;

IIUA.llMI tlUl'LTAr. HUE,
wvo.mi.no rttir.

t'OI f Vll.MJ 1'lltK,
1.1:11 mil 1 1 iik. nod too

TRAVELERS ACCIDENT l.Nl'RaNt.'E
aimi aiiimuI JIo.S) rhlc
ctcc iroaudln titnu-- c, tiiiiuiT.
M ami SI. isri lllus. K ' 51 IIItlHt

CONSUW1PTION Oil.
Every Vegetable

products that nrmln lcht of ocry suTfrcr.
IT lias no Morplusc, Opium or lnjurous rrajs.

. Every aosc cj"7r (t. aflcsrialit to Pn -
lioppot.

rStiiitmcr, j

it. ii it: tit it
Winter, yrr K,f
nasFcu:oin t 'i i s
to Mucin's ill'
lembniuea (if T!

Noce, Throat, Eronehal Tillies, A!r-ce!-

and I.uns Tisaics. cattslni t au;li
V.'Iiat Dlecasici Itiviu'.o t!:o r.tjnf;!it

Ferofttln, Catarrh-iiolMm- i, s,

11 uinors, and Jllood Impurities.
IVlint f.ro !io Primary Cnunen t

Colds, Chnmlo (.'uligh, EroncltltK CutiEes--
jiiuuiiiiii.il lull, ui.11 i, 'i iiaj'iAsthma, l'nctitnoaln. Malaria, Measlcj,

vuooplrt3 Lougn aud LToup.
1IEI.1EVES QCICKIY-CUR- IT.niIANESTI.Y

It will sitoD that Coui'hlnir. Tickl nir In
3 Tltroot, nnd ("atarrh-droppliii- r.

rsNpoeioraiioii or npiiiaIiHyoiir tl CatanLal
lVIIoirlth nitidrr-IPc- c

il'hlccini Tultfrliular ll

sj jirrvcnts iMpnt-wmi- i,

and ZJctuti f nun Consuntption.
25c, 50c, 81.000 l)0ttle3 5.00.

rrrpoml at rr, Kllmrr'a rispensnry, TIInffliAmton,
J.. Y.'Ineoltaviluldto II, nlth" fS.'iit l'l.o).

kii.u iiy a i.i. iiitroaisTH,

FOR PITCHER'S
a

promotes DlgoUon, nnd
overeo.ncti Flatule.iey, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diari'liara, r.nd Feverislmees.
Thu tlio child Is rendered hooltby nnd Us
sleep natural. Castorlo. contains no
Alorphlno or other narcotic property.

" f'nrtorla Is no well adapted to children that
I recommend ILuttburte'rior to any presoi f pUon

to me." H. A. Anemsn, M. D ,
&t Portland Ave., liruoklyn, '. V.

" I tiMi Cnstor'a, In my practice, nnd find It
rpecUtlly adapted to affections of ehlldreu."

ALU, Roscrtsoh, N. I) .
ior.7 lid Ave., Nw York

Tu Ciktacr Co., 1S3 Bt., K. Y.

Ejte-i'.l- tn,

ff B ltl.rksrhr, II..)' I.h., To.l.iArlii
Zsi Ell Ins tlrnUr-- , slr .1..
fiiiiBS l'laii- - lirjv i:.sts.

tiik rii.tmm jt.orir.r. rtiim,nmuK. an.

ihj a a n s?

TrJADE.MARK.

lrea from ajilatcn, JJmrfics ami J.'olson

at r.i:rcntsT' Atin dsai eh.:'K cn.'.iiti.s a. oi.i.li:.i to., iiauimoiie, hd.

fiONQ OF THE SUMMUJl WIHDS.

itv or.on)E nAitr.r.r.
Up the ihilc ami iloun the bourne,

O'er tlio niemhnv svlft we lly:
Now we slii!-'-, and now wo mourn,

Now c nliklls, now we slali.

Ily the grassy-frtiirt- fiver,
ThrouKlt Iho iimrim.rliii; rcrils we sweep;

Mid the IllydciiU'S we rnlver.
To their very licmU we cttep.

Now the tnsldrli rose Is Mi'shlnc
At the frolic thliiys we say.

While aslrle her t h 'ok we're rushing,
I.I!:o some truant boos at pl.ty.

Through the hloonslni; groves wo rustle,
Moms every bud we pass,

As wc did It In Ihe bustle,
Scarcely knoulns how it was.

Down the plcn nrross the mountain,
O'er the yellow heath we main,

Whlr.lni: rouiid abimt thu fountain,
Till Its Utile breakers foam.

down the weeping willows,
While our vespor sons wu sign;

Then unto our tosy pll'ir.vs
Oil our weary wings we hie.

There of idlenew! dic:imhi,
lie iree froin uaklnt! we retrain,

M intents Ions as nu-- s deenilu
Till we'te at our play again.

Palsy's Little Dog.
1JY IIDWIX It. TIIAITOX.

H was only a man, a boy, ami a do,
They came into Jefferson Market Police,
Court and quietly tool; teats in the baeli
part of the dimly lighted, gloomy loom,
wlieie tliu shailows always make It seem
as tluiuyh tlieie never was such a thing
as sunshine In till the woiid.

'"They h.ne some friend amor.g these
miserable prisoners," 1 thouuht. "and
hao come to sec what the judge will do

'
with them." '.. '

Then 1 noticed that a policeman had
followed them In, and was sitting close
b.v.

'Oil, yes,' I said to mvfeU; 'lliat boy
stole the ting to sell to Ihe
and the polieemm caught him. His
father e.ime along to &ec what Is done
with hhn iiethaps to testify thai hU
child Is Incorrigible, and to ask that
ho ho senl lt some institution till He is
of age.'

1 wasn't sure from where I sat,, but I

thought 1 taw the boy tiali bis list Into
his tyes unco or twice. Of cottr.se he
wassoiry lie bad got into trouble, the
moat hardened criminals feel sorry for
that. Hut why did he hold thu little
dog so close to him all the time?
Would a hoy waul to hug a dog that
was slolt il?

Patsy Murphy!' the fieri; called, In
I

a IniKl voice. All the wretched men
and women had been disposed of; the

dock was empty. Tito judge
lay back In bis big aim chair, and
yawned-a- though glad he was so nearly
through with the morning's business.
He looked as If bo had been up latu the
night before, and was bored with the
bother of having lo say, 'Ten days,' or
'Thirty days," so many times.

'Patsy Miuphy!' thu clerk called
again, still bunier, and In a harsher
tone, as though it was a personal griev-
ance that prisoners should not boh up
befote him like a x tint In-

stant lie wanted them.
'Coming sir,' said the policemen, and

I saw be was leading the way for tlio
man, tlio boy, nnd the dog. As they
came to the railing tint (.eparates the
spectators' seats from the wide space In

front of the judge, there was a single
step down, and then, as thu boy gently
guided the man by taking his arm, I
saw, for the llrst time, that the man was
blind.

'Wrong, after all,' I again thought.
This is a professional beggar. Tbo
boy and the dog go around with hhn.
There Is a law against mendicants.
and that Is why they were brought
here.'

The f.io of tlio man had a sad, pa
thetic loolt, as do the faces of all blind
persons. Tlio boy's clothes wero poor,
nnd covered with many patches. His
face and hands were dirty; but It was
not a bad face. There are f.ome clean- -

focus tb,1L urtt hud. nn.l snlilo illi-t- f.mna
that nM EO0l,. 1Ii3 ., ,.,.. 0()J
face. There were muddy streaks In the
tllrt leading from the eyos down over
the cheeks.

'Well?' said the judge, Inquiringly,
turning from somo visitors with wltom
he had been cracking jokos. You've
no Idea Jiow much fun an experienced
police court judge can extract from the
cases of the miserable folk w ho daily
pass before him, for the cn'e tainmeut
of boon companions who drop In for an
Jiour 'to see the show,' ihe same as
Ihev would at the miustrels' or a
e reus.

A short, frowning-face- d fellow
briskly lo the Imr. He had short,

coarse, red hair, stamllnK out from his
head llkts brMks; wblle his IHtle.sltorp,
nervous eyes, teerlng out from an
dcrbrttsh of shaggy, (Very eylHvT5, glv- -

Ing him a particularly tepuMve Iok.
'Well, joti tee, your honor, Mr.

Judge '
'Stopt sahl the Judge. "What's

you name?'
'llelurleli Schwab, and Mr. Judye,

your honor
'Stop, stop!' mIiI the judge anin.

'Aru you thu eoiiiplalnant In this ease"'
'I should miv I was. I'm a letter-carrie- r,

your honor, Mr. Judfe, ami I
have to go Into the yard of the tene-

ment house where thete Murplijs live.
They've got a dangerous, yelping cttr
that acts like a mad. tlojs. Yesterday
aflcrnooii I bad to go through the yard
lo deliver a tetter for a woman on the
second floor, and when I was wtislng
penecably along, tbo Murphy' dog Hew

at me and hit me on the leg,nnd I had nil
I could do to get away; and what I
want, Mr. Judge, our honor, Islohavo
the dangerous brute killed, according
to law.

Schwab had talked so fast he was out
of breath, while bts stubby red holr
stood out slialghtcr and fiercer than
ever.

'Are you Palsy Murphy?' asked the
judge, turning to the blind man.
,'No. voir honor; Palsy's my boy.

The dog belongs to him. It Is n kindly
dispositional little thing, your honor,
and she's just like a child in tlio house.
Kvery one likes her, your honor, except
tills man. She never banned a baby,
let alone a grow u man'

'Don't you believe him, your honor,
.Mr. Judge,' broke lu Schwab. 'It
ain't '

'Keep quiet, will you?' said the judge,
sternly. 'You've told jour story once.
Where, is Patsy?'

'Here I am, judge,' said Pals-- , brave-

ly choking down a sob.
He was so small, standing close under

the front of tho desk, that the Judge
hadn't noticed him.

'Oil, there you are! And what have
you tofity to this man's story about
your mad dog?'

"i'aln't true judge. It's that letter
cat t ier that's mail. My dog nln't. You
can't make my dog mad she ain't that
kind,' choking down another sob as ho
spoke.

'Ilut this man says your dog Hew at
him and bit him ycslcrday.'

'It's a mean, wicked lie. judge. I'll
tell jou how Itwas. This Dutchman'

'Your honor, Mr. Judge, I won't be
called names by that hrat.evcn In court 1'

snapped Schwab, angrily. '
'Pe more careful, Patsy,' said the

judge. 'Say 'this gentleman.' '

Hut he ain't no gentleman, judge.
My dog and tno was plajing mo and
my dog and Chuck O'llrien In our
yard, when hu como lit,' pointing to
schwab. 'There was plenty of room
for hhn, but he was hound to go right
where, we was or nowhere. 'Git outer
here, you dirty bundle of rags,' says be;
and with that he up and lets lly a kick.
I got outer the way, but the dog caught
his boot. She thought he was going for
nit; again, she did judge, nnd then she
snapped at him onct just otict, judge

and he got out like a streak, cussing
nnd swearing he have us all took up.
You can't do nothing to a dog for just
snapping onct when a
Dutchman h'lsts her with his boot, can
yon. judge? And if I'd been a man I'd
a" licked him, judge '

'Stori, stop, Patsy,' said tho jtidge.bitt
not as though ho was angry while
Schwab luoked as though he was ready
to hurst, and It was all the policeman
could do to keep him quiet.

'Please, your honor, don't tnlnd
Patsy,' said the blind man, with a slight
tremble lu Ills tones, 'lie loves thodng
and to he foigels where ho Is. I will
he responsible for tho dog, your hpnor,
and keep her shut up or mtuzlcd all the
ti me. If she ever bites a human being
I'll have her shot myself.'

'What have you done with the dog?'
asked the judge.

'I've got her here, judge,' exclaimed
Patsy.

'Here?'
li'ith lh.it Patsy pulled tho little dog

out from his jacket, where ho had been
lucked away all this w bile, at the same
tiuio Inking oil a leather muzzle from
the tiny black nose. Tho muzzle was
new; and for it the boy had thAC very
morning spent tlio pennies lie had been
saving for six months. Hn was sure
the muzzle would convince the judge, If
nothing else would, that Ids dog would
not be allowed to harm any one, cen If
she wanted to, and so he had gladly
ttiado tho sacrifice of his entire fortune.

After removing the muzzle Patsy
hoisted the. dog up on t'bo judge's desk.
Schwab turned ledderin the face than
ever. Ho had not known that the dog
was In the court room.

The. dog herself was a shaggy, friend-
ly little thing, no larger than a good-size- d

house, cat. Up thero on the
judge's desk, all alone, waiting for her
sentence, she looked smaller. Did she
know that, her 11 fo was In tbo bauds of
tho d man sitting there? I'm
afraid she didn't have an Idea of It, It
was only another man to make friends
with not a terrible judgo to fear. And
she wagged her tall, aud looked straight
at him wltli her big brow n eyos, saying,
as plainly as ever a littlo dog could say
It:

" es, I do like you; won't you please
like me to?"

"So this is tho savage brute, the man-eat- er

that flew at you like mad, nnd
from which you barefv escaped with

' your life. Is II?' askod the iuihje. turn -

lug to Schwab. "Y'ou must be a brave
man. She don't look to ine like a very
dangerous animal.'

Tne little dog wagr 1 her tad harder

thin ever, ' If to show her thanks for
the good opinion of the judge.

'Ami she ain't one hit dang'rous,
Jthbjfr,' sahl Pattv, eagerly, hope revlv-In- f.

Ym are sure they haven't changed
tlm dog that thin Is really tho blood-thirst- y

benst that nearly chewed you
up?' continued the Judge, looking nt
Schwab.

Schwab nodded his head as much rs
te say, 'Ye.'

'On the testimony given, I sen no
reason to order the dog shot,' said the
Judge. 'That can only bo done, under
tho New Code, when the complainant
has t a kern oath that the dog has actually
bitten him.'
. JThen I'll swear to thai, your honor,
Mr. Judce,' .said Schwab, wltti an evil
eye on I'atsy, who, by reaching up a
JIttle, inannged to furtively pa t, In i

protecting, sort of way,
Ids little tlot on the desk.

,'Yott need to bo careful what vou
swear to, Schwab,' said the jttdge.warn-Ingl-

'Perjury doesn't pay even to get
revenge on a small boy and hit pet dog.
Do you still Insist on swearing that this
dog bit you?'

'Yes, I do,' said Schwab, sullenly.
Then he took tho solemn oath that

swore away the llltlo dog's life.
The judge looked all the tltno as

though he was sure Schwab had svveni
to a lie, as hn said:

"Tho law leaves me no choice lu such
a case. The dog mttit '

'Oh, dear Mr. Judge! don't say It!'
sobbojl Patsy, patting the dog harder
than ever. She had turned around and
was licking his hand, looking down
with wonder and almost human pity, as
If to 'What can be the matter
with my master? He Is such a jolly
boy, always full of fun and frolic, and
now he Is full ot nothing but sobs and
tears.'

'You must not Interrupt mc,' said the
judge, In a not unkindly way. 'If I
could save the dog lor you I would, but
tho law, which 1 have to obey, leaves
mo no choice. I in snnv for you, but
your doj must bo shot.'

As hn spoke the fatal wonls he put
out his hand to lift the dug down to
Patsy, and taking It its a friendly ncl,
he gratefully llekoJ the judge's hand.

'Oh, please dear, kind, good Mr.
Judge!" Patsy ngaln burst out. neither
thinking nor caring about the judge's
previous warning. 'She only tried to
pertect hint she didn't snap because he
kicked her she did It for love of mc
and If It's anybody oughter git punished
it's me. Oh, can't you send mo to the
Island for a year, Judge or lock mo up
here or let mo work for you I can do
lots or anything and take back what
yon raid?'

'Olllecr, tnke thtvso people away, nnd
look after the dug jourself," said the
judge, in a rather husky voice, as he
turned away. 1 even thought I saw him
hastily dash his hand near his eyes, hut
perhaps 1 was mistaken. Schwab had
already sin aked out.

A Hie Judge turned nway. Palsy for
the (list time fully realized thai there
was no appeal, no hope. Ho hugged
the little dog close to his heart, aud
coycrcd tho shaggy face with quick, hot
kisses, patting her faster and faster.then
hugging her closer and closer, as she. in
return, licked his face with sp.iimolle
eagerness. Did sho know?

'Come, young feller, there's no use In
taklu' on about It,' said tho policeman.
'You'll have to get out of here. You
can get another dog easy enough,'

Then ho started lo take tho dog, but
evidently thought better of It, and sim-

ply said :

'Come on, now.'
The policeman led tho way, helping

the blind man along. And so they pas-

sed up the aisle and out of the dismal
court room, Patsy hugging and klwhiK
the little dog, und sobbing as though
bU heal t would break the little dog
licking away the tears, and giving piti-
ful little cries of sympathy, as though
she, too, at last understood.

They hat) no more than disappeared
ihan I thought. 'Perhaps I can save
Patsy's little dog. I will try the effect
of money on that policeman.'

Seizing my hat, I hurried after them.
As I reached the duor I hoard a pistol
shot.

Outside, the policeman was Just put.
ting his revolver back In his pocket. The
blind m ill was loaning wearily against a
telegraph iolc, with a scared look In his
palo face, tears dropping from hU sight-

less eyes. Down lu the gutter, In a
miserable heap, was a little boy hugging
the dead body of a little dog.

BIG JIM THE BULLY.

a stokv or mi: west with i ikixtinii
i'i:i'iM.i.vmiii:s.

'He's a bully!'
'He's a coward I'

'He' got to hangl'
Tho one narrow street of the frontier

town was lilted with a surging crowd of
excited men. There were Indian light-er- s,

scouts, gamblers, tramps, miners,
speculators everything and everybody.

Kvery town lias Its bully every fron-
tier town. Dig Jim was the bully of Hill
City. He could drink more, curse loud
er, shoot qulckcr.and start a row sooner
than any other man. When ho shot
Limber Joe It was a stand-off- . It was
rough ngainst rough. Whoever went

l under the town would be the gainer,
The death of his second victim brought

i him a certain respect, for ho had given
, the man a fair show, There was a limit
to the number of men one might shoot
In Hill City. It was three times and
out. Big Jim had killed his third.

Two hundred iLen all excited some
half nr.,e.l.-.l- l ln,limv.,,.., ,..

blv arotttcl. surged down tho atreot m
the Bed Star Saloon bent on leneeanre.
111? .1 in and the man .e l, I tlll.l

lo te 1Q ibe place,

'Firing him out!'
'He's got to hang!'
Miring out the bully ami coward I'

Thctc was a rush bul It was checked.
Men had pistols and knives In their
hands, bul tlio sight nf Dig Jim with a
"navy" In each hand cooled their ardor.
A life for a life Is no revenge. Thcvlled
when they called hhn a bully. Uttllles
sttlkeand run or bluster nnd dare not
strike. They lied when Ihev called htm
acowuitl. Cowards do not remain to
face death.

lllg .llin advanced a little. The crowd
fell back. He stood nt the door and
surveyed the mob as coolly as another
man might have looked up at the pine
covered crest of Carter's Peak. The
mob grew quiet. There were two hun-

dred right hands clutching deadly
weapons, but not a hand moved. Two
hundred to one Is appalling odds, but
tbn one was master. Seeming to face
every man. of them seeming to cover
every breast with the black muzzles of
his revolvers the man backed away up
the road Into the darkness, out of their
sight and hearing. He said not a word.
There wasn't a whisper from the crowd
until he had disappeared. Then men
drew long breaths of relief. A tcrtlble
menace hail passed away.

Out Into tho darkness do'vvn the
rough road oyer tho rude bridge, and
there Dig Jim put up Ids revolvers,
turned his face, square to the West, and
stepped out without a look hack at the
camp. It was ten miles to Harvey's
ISend. Men driven from tho one camp
took refuge In the other. The half way
landmark was a hit of a valley skirted
by a creek. Wayfarers who wero jour
neying by team many times halted
here. On this night there was a lone
wagon. Under tho canvas cover slept a
mother and four children, llcstlng
against tho wheel was the husband nnd
f.itlici, his eyes peering Into darkness,
his cars drinking In every sound.

lllg Jim list! not reached the valley
yd when the still night air was rent
with tho crack of rifles,
Ihe screams of a woman and her child
ron. Indians had discovered tho lone
and almost defenseless family. There
were live scalps to adem their lodges.
The bully and tho coward had not been
discovered. He could Und a safe hid
Ing place. Did he?

A half-doze- n screaming, yelling fiends
were dancing about tho wagon shoot
lug striking dodging closing In on
one while man who somehow escaped
their blows and bullets, when there was

cheer and a rush, and the Navys began
to crack. Sixty seconds later dead
silence had fallen upon the valley.

One two three dead Indians, The
Immigrant leaned against tho wagon,
faint with a wound lu Ids head. The
wife looked out with an nvvful terror at
Tier heart. Pullets had chipped and
splintered wheel and hotly.

"Who are you?" asked tho Immi-

grants as a figure approached from the
darkness,

'lllg Jim.'
'You have saved in from a massacre
'Yes, It was well that 1 happened

along! House up the lire, for there Is

tio further danger.
When the blaze caught the frcsl

fagots and lighted up the little valley

the Immigrant counted the dead In
dlans again one iwo three. He till--

ot with extended hand, but big Jim had
tlepailed. Next day, when men from
Hill's and Harney's found his dead body
beside the rocks a half mile away, with
live wounds which had lit Ids
out, they whispered to each other:

'We thought we knowed him, hut vvc

didn't.

HUMOROUS.

A XHCttUMiPL'l. hTIKK.

On (he 1st lint. , an engineer employe!
In a Wisconsin saw mill announced to
Ids Inn that the time had eoinr. for him
to strike. PverjIxKly elso was ulrlklug
and he could not be left out lu the
eol.l.

'Do you want more pay?' asked the
Imim.

No; the pay Is all rlht.
'Want shorter hours?'
'No; the hours are all right.'
'Then, what tin jutt want?'
'I want to go Halting this afternoon

without ha villi; )' pay docked. I'll be
on hand ngaln in the morning.'

He was told tn go, and the strike was
amleably adjiitted on that Wis.

( Why. !ii.ttHi:i.
A young nun had lwi arretted for

KlMlng a pretty girl, ami tlie whs on thu
wittiHM stand.

'VoJl say.' tald tb alltmwy fw Ihe
defendant, 'tlml the yHtng man kitted
vou against your will?'

'Yea, he did, and he dkl It a de-se-n

times, too.'
'Well, now, Is It not true thai you also

kissed hhn during the affray-.- "

Objected to; objection overruled.
'Now answer my ipuwtltHi,' continued

Ihe attorney. 'Did you kiss Ihe defend
ant also?'

'Yew, I did,' replies! Ihe wUmm, In
dlguanlly, 'hut II was in tell ilnfentV

Case dismissed.
A WOMAN! AIM.

Charley CUra in tears! What I

tlio matter?
Clara Oh, Cliarley I den'l mind

telling you Arthur lias left inelnafr.
It wa a Iriillng dUpMl. 1ml

'Why tlhlu'l jtmtry tu anywuc Ms
,.,liS'

I did; I throw him a hU as h puts
tho vv Indow, iMtt h did rust te It.'

Certainly not. Yt tfe-s- U

thrown It out in the hall, ami tba lit
would Itave Umi wm estsnse uf
hitting him.'

The straits man's bean WHtiUtttf
mind. soul, rharaeter: U meant virtue
which has lakan root and oturUb4
under the blast of temptation, and boll- -

ness which ha erovsii u-- j lun)Un titn
P e and piUl.

Some Foolish People
Allcw a cough to run until It gets be
yond the reach of medicine. They of
ten say. Oh, it will wear away, but In
most cases It wears them away. Could
they be Induced to try the successful
medicine called Kemp's Balsam, which
we sell on a positive guarantee to core.
they would Immediately Bee the excel-
lent effect after taking the first dose.
Price COc and $1.00. Trial size free.
Sold hyT. D. Thom, f.chlghton and
W.P, lilery, Wclssport.

-- All the world has htM.nl of BlllTrav.
crs, the wit of Wall stioel. Jle stutters
erriblv, but the stammer embellishes,
ather than detracts, from his stories.

It was Travers who silently surveyed
the Siamese. Twins for n quarter of an
hour, nnd then sntd: I

Dr. Frazier's Soot Bitters.
Frazler's Hoot Hitters are not a dram

shop beverage. But are strictly medi
cinal in every sense. They act strong!)
upon the liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open ana regular, cleanse the
blood aud system of every linpuritv,
Sold by druggists, $1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

-- An Insane tramp Invaded a Ten
nessee farm house tho other day and
informed the mistress of the place that
he had a divine commission to clean
houso for hci. He dusted.

Backlen's Arnica Salvo.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhuem, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chtlblauds,
corns, aud all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is tjuarantccd to trive perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price i!o cents
per box, at T. D. Thomas'.

--A land speculator, lu describing
lake on an estate, says: "It Is so clear
and so deep that, by looking Into It,
you can see them gold digging lu
Australia."

Wonderful Cure.
W. I). Hoyt & Co., wholesale and re

tail druggists of Home, da., savs: c
have been selling Dr. King s Now DIs-

envery. fclccmc Hitters and nucklcn's
Arnica Salve, for two years. Have
never handled remedies thai soil as well,
or give such universal satisfaction.
There have, been some wonderful cures
effected by these medicines In this city.
Several cases of pronounced consump-
tion have been entirely cured by use of
a few bottles of Dr. King's New Dis
covery, taken In connection with Wee
trie Hitters. Sold by T. D. Thomas.

Coming home at two A. M., he
found his wife dressed in deep black,
and inquired tho. reason. ''Mourning
for my late husbandr" she replied.

Dr.I'razor's Magic Ointment
A sure euro for all boils, burns, sores,

cuts, llesh wounds, sore nipple, hard
and toft corns, chapped Hps and hands.
Price 50 cents. Sold by druggists. Wil-
liams M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, the druggist.

Tradesmen in Madagascar who give

short weight are sent to prison for a
year. In this country they go to a
watering place every summer.

When R.tby was sick wo gave her Castnria,

When sho was a Child, she cried for Castona,

When she became Miss, she clang to Castorla,

When she had cnlldren.shc gave thcmCastorla

A bachelor editor, who had a pretty
unmarried sister, lately wrote to one
similar clicumstanced, Please ex

change''
lame hack, side or chest, use

Shlloh s Porous Plaster. Price S3 cts.
Sold by O. T. Horn and II'. P. tilery.

hen a miner lias been eaten by a
grizzly Ihe Western people speak of him
as being admitted to thu b ar.

An auctioneer does as he is bid, a
postman as he Is directed.

Don't judge a person by his size,

A watch licking can bo heard further
than a

Siiii.iiii'h cough and consumption cure
is sold by tn on a guarantee. It cures
consumption, hold by lilery, ll'elssport,
and Horn, J.elilglltnu

Hume rule Wipe your feet before
you come In.

Smith "If you wero stung by

hornets, Jones, what would you do

llrtt?" Jones "How
Slec pirn nights, made miserable by

Ilut terrible cuiizli. altilolrs Cure is
the reuioly for jou. hold by Horn,
l.t'lilKliton, and Hiurv, U eusport.

A wise cow kiitivveth her own

fodder.
Whether from swampy land or stag-

nant poo), or from tlio deadly gases of
eity sewers, malarial poltons mc tlio
some. Aver's Ague Cure, taken ac-

cording to directions, Is a warranted
spclllc for malarial disorders.

"Whtsre are you going?" she said,
as her hutlMiul started to go out at the
end of Ihe first act. "Oil, no place

in itoh," he replied, nonchalantly. "I
nuUee the eurtulu has taken a drop,
awl 1 tlHMlght a little of doing the same
thing MVttlf."

Step tl Cuttgh that Uckltag la the throat!
Mop that CtwtawMlv CtuwtUltMit
Ywh swn h sstrisd! Vwtwn'luHordtowalt!
1H-- . Kllwer'a Owich Cure I' eammloa Oil

w4ilaliiWkljr aadperttwimilly. at twins.

The IhIoxUmIIou of wtullli Is not
due to a tight money inarkitt.

A peTwrnal IIsmii says that Miss

Jenkt, ttauffltlvr ( the
SsMTfetar l lb Trfcwy t "mluj lo
marry ctgtst shUUsmm." tttte will Itavn

its ksutM umtm wxiy uvwy. rew
'
sltttln knit to frwssaiij ut weha

j rtscssrd as I Ma.

J?IVXffi&lXss a aartfel k BstjtUapsaVs 'mtiup.
tT, JTilir ms? 7iwiu "ilurrn Si tr

Ttw Usssjimrsjarlsis Mil te eaisnhtf
aw iiiinmnf assnssst of talk. If titry
eouU oaV set Mstft tktt was Wi'U
Mrly UU. tutum. r, a fw poua.U of il
teuM h tUM2 teough lo carrr tha
btu IU resign nosr neuws an i ih'rj

, rt ItBg UUAldeJ

A Sluggish Liver
Causes the Stomueh and Bowels to be-

come disordered, and the whole system
to suffer from debility. In all such
eaacs Aycr's fills givo prompt relief.

After much suffering from IJvxr and
Stoma-'- truiihli-it- . 1 Itavn llnnlly buvn
iMitvtl by Inking AVer's Lntliariie Pills.
I nivvatsfiiul t.tem prmupl tuid thorough
n their in lion, and tlu-i- r ixrim.in.il two
tcepi me in a fundi-Jo-

Ihilph oi iii.iii. Annapuhs. Md.
Twenty-liv- e years ago 1 sulTere-- l Irvm

a torpid livvr, wbiili wis restored to
healthy action by taking A.vrr'n lill.
hnee that time I haru Ui-- with-

out thr-m- . They mguUte the bowels,
assist digestion, and tinTcA.ii' tin.- - npo-tit-

more sujo.lv than .any otloT tneili-c- l
ne. Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I know nf no remedy equal to Aril's

Pills fur Stnniai'li and l.lvt-- disorders.
1 suffered fmuj.it Torpid Liver, and Dys-icptl- a,

for eiglirceu muiiths My skin
vas yellow, and my tongue ctniu-,- I
ial no appi'tite. Milfercd from Html-icli- e,

win pale and emaciated. A few
xjxcs ot Ayer's PiiU, taken 111 moderate;
loi-- , restored me to perfect health.
Wnldo Miles, Obcrlin, Ohio

Ayer's Tills aro a superior family
nieilieiiic. They strengthen and invlg-traf- e

the digestive organs, create nn
anil remove the horrible deprts-- m

nnd despondency resulting from
.Ivor Complaint, J have used these
'ills in my family, for years, and they
lever fail to give entire satisfaction.
Jtto Montgomery, Osbkosb, Wis.

Ayer's Pills,
Vpftred liy Dr..T. C A.vcr & Cn.,I,owU.MaM.
olit by all DruniffaU nnd Dealer In MeJUlue,

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors la the United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal ofQco located la Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Ofnco, we are aula to attend to all patont
liuslnoss with greater promptness find de
spatch and at less cost than other patent nt
tornevs who are at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, tn tmpliiy
" associate rummers." We make preliminary
examinations and lurnlsh opinions sa tu t
tentablllty, free ot'cliara;e, aud all who an
Interested tn new Inventions aud ralenls art
invited to send for n copy ot our "llulde for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent Ire to
any address, nnd contains comi tete Instruc-
tions hotr to obtain patents and other valua
Ide matter. Wo refer to the Qerman-Atner-lea- n

National Hank Washington, D. U. : the
Royal Swedish. Kornevlan and Danish Iirs
tlons. at Washlnitton : Hon. Jcs. t'asey, lata
Oli let Justice U. S. l.'ourt of Claims: to th
UllldiilJ or the U. S Patent Office, and lo
Senators and Members of Congress from
every

Address: 1.UI7I3 JIMlOERfc CO., Ha
llcltors of Patents nnd AttorneysatEsw Ee-- ,

uroii nuiiiiing vvAsaiitoTni'. u. u.

DANIEL WIBAND,

Cari1agcs,"Vngons,Slcigh8,.&c
const cn or

HANK AM IRON STIirFTH,
I.EHIUHTON, Pknba.,

Particular attention clreo to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, U tho very I.ownt Trloes.

Pat ron a ire rcipectfully lollcltetl nnd r
foci cutlnf.ictlon guaranteed.

JanlP.f4.ly. DAN. W1EAND,

Catarrh ely's
CREAM BALM

Gfres relief at
onct and Curt

Cold in Head

Catarrh.
Hay Pevcr
Aot n sVjmkL

Hnvjror Pointer.
Frcttim injur!- -

R'Pir-Xvt- v USA.
m n ffs r - f 1 J
JttJ ?AY --rt.V&K 0wfw Mar.
A pattlclc applied into each nostril nnd Is
agreeable, nice Ki cents lit druggists: by
malt, registered, an cents. Circulars free.
ELY IlltOS., Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

AfflTSWANTED.
Sample free to those

becoming agents. No risk, quick sales. Ter-
ritory Riven. guaranteed.
Address DR. SCOH", f Druadvvuy,N. York

T. J. BItETNEY,
Reepertttlly announces to the merchants of
Eemvhinn and otners that ha Is prepared to
do all kinds or

lluuliug of Freight, Express

Matter nnd Baggage

tt eery reasonable prices, lly prompt at-

tention to all orders be hopes to merit a share
ol public Residence, owner of
Pino and Iron Street, LeblKlilun, Pa.

Orders lor hauling left at II. M. sweeny k
Son's Store will rwudrs prompt attention.

T. J, DRETNEY.
Oct. U, Ul-3in- .

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
IlhALER IN

Wall Papers,
i

Bortleis & Decorations,

, Fanci Goal's.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
latest Styles, mad tad put up. If desltea.

Pnints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Driuhes Si, general I'aintorti1

Supplies.

Hi. 61 Braaflway, Hancb Kraiiis Pa

l.lo lb Diotds. H. ii.a.


